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Jerry Cole Leads Denver T~am Wolfpups Clobber wu ~wifmminhg PT/e.am Stud~~u~:~! w~l~:~~:tomor~!
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Lyle Parker and Ray Pol•ter fin- Di.ckie Howell, president of Senate,
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, ' , r·IZOno ons ers ished 1-2 in diving competition as _;sa_Id_·~~-,,--~_,__ _ __
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Jerry Cole and the Denver P!o- on~ straigh~ crown. The •teams,. ·
·•. . ·
.'1
... ·
; the New Me:xico Lobos finished
Patronize LOBOAdvertil!era
neers turned back the New Me:xico wh1ch were 1aed tor the league lead, The Woltpups chalked up theu· fourth in the Skyline conference ··· ·
· ;;;;;.iiiiiliii.iiiiiiliiiiliii~i
Lobos, 106-83, Saturday night at are nationally ranked.
,
tenth win of the s.eason Saturday Eastern Division swimming finals
IIIII
Johm;pn Gym to hand the Wolf·
· · ··
·
--night. at Johnson G~, easily at Laramie, WyQ,, last weekend,
pack 1ts 16th loss ~f the seas 0 ~.
do"'.mng the Eastern Ar1zona Mon- Host Wyoming compiled a 130·. Cole scored 41 P!>Ints, a:.; all-time,
stels, 76-67.
,
point total to down l'Unner-up Denhigh for the New Mexico field.
.··
,
·
The Wolfpups,tookan early lead vex·, which had 98. Colorad.o ~State ' Why wait? Yes, she can have
house, to lead the rout.
,
. ant:! were never headed, although was thh·d with 89 points and UNM
the pleasure of wearing Y.our
Given "Rude Awakening"
they were fo~·ced. to hustle to put was fourth with 36.
'
'·
diamond tomorrow. Stop by to
The Lobos, who had won two of
down seve)•al Monste't·, rallies. .
Utah ran up 119 points in the
their last three games and held
·
. .
Joe McKay and Samuel Sm1th Western Division finals at Mon•
see the extensive collection of
league-leading Utah to a mex·e
led the 'Pups to victory, scoring 22 tana to beat Montana and Utah
beautiful diamond rings at
eight-point victory in the third
Continue<! from page 1
and 21 points respectively. In the State. The 1960 Skyline confe1·ence
game, hat:! a rude awakening Sat- gaged ,f;o his daughter (Pl'iscilla process, Smith set a new. record ~or championships <u·e ::;lated for the
Butterfield's,
urday as the Pionee1•s jumped t? a Smith).
·
the freshi~'le~ for a on.e-seas?n po1.nt Johnson Gym natatorium Friday
Your credit is good and in
59-40 lead at the half and kept 1m- The officials discover too late in total. Smith s 21 pomts g1ve him and Saturday.
proving on it. .
fact only on his departure that a total of 226 points, five better -----=---------many instances you can name
rrancis Grant, who score<! 28 they have bribed the wrong man. than the I'ecord set by li'rancis Cof- free throw line, scoring 19 of th~h·
your own terms.
pomts for ~he losers, kept the James Davi.s will appear as the Di- fee last yea1·.
.
.
39 seconc:l-half counte1·s on char1ty
Lobos close In the early stages of rector of Welfai"e, Alan Marshall The ~olfpup~, d1.splay1ng talent tosses,
the fir:;;t half but Cole an.d comp~ny as the Judge, John c. de Baca as but l~ckmg mspiratwn, we~e at the The game was the next to la~t
meshed 15 consecutrve pomts the Superintendent of Schools. contiols throughout, lettmg the for the frosh, who play Ft. Lew1s
short!~ before intermission to build Jimmy Ning, assistant technical di- Easte1·n .Arizona five. move. within f\&M ~unior College here Saturday
Shop leisurely in the evenings
a considerable lead.
!'ector of the University Theat1·e, a fe:V Pomts several t1mes and then mght .m the ~eason finale. Saturby appointment.
GI.'ant Near Record
will try to retain civil order as the waxmg hot to go well ahead.
day mght's wm ran the first-year
Grant, a sophomore forward, has Police Captain. Russ Wheeler will The Wol;fpups cashed in at the 1team's record to 10-1.
scored 440 points this season to play the curious Postmaster.
move within eight points of Toby LaiTY Kingsley and Lindsay .
Roybal's single-season UNM scor- Scott will be seen in the comic roles
ing record of 448, set in 1955-56. of Dobchinsky and Bobchinsky, the
The Lobos fought back briefly in town gossips. Johnny Saiz will porthe second half, but the hot shoot" tray the young man's old servant,
,
ing Pioneers, who hit 54 per cent Ossip.
·
from the fiel<l, utilized a i'ast-bi'eak Also appearing in the large cast
against the foul-hampered UNM of univesity players will be: Gary
five to keep out of trouble.
Hughes, Robert Smith, Josephine
Record Broken
Roybal, Alfre<l Vigil, Robert Baca,
Cole's 41-point total broke the Peggy Lewis, Marie Nelson, Jeanne
previous Johnson Gym high of 36 McCoy, He 1 en Yoakum, Susan
points and also shattered the Den- Reutter, K. Scott McCoy, Nancy
ver U team high of 39 points. Cole Gottburg, and Diane Klinge,
ran his career total to 1003 with Members of the back stage crew
his Saturt:lay night performance. who will appear in the final scenes
The loss gave the Lobos a 3-9 of the play will be Caroline• Oxrecord in the Skyline conference nar<l, Delores Carlin, Janice Knight
and 6-17 overall. The Lobos still and Wendy Angell.
cling to the No. 6 spot in the loop, "The Inspector General" will play
but Wyoming and Montana are hot six nights, Thursday, March 10,
on their heels with 2-10 records. through Tuesday, March 15.
Highlight of the weekend Skyline cage slate was a battle of the
Montana Forfeits
giants, pitting the two front-running teams, Utah and Utah State. The swimming meet scheduled
Utah eked out a 77-75 win over the for 3 p.m. to<lay between Montana
Aggies to move into first in the and UNM was forf_eited last night
1
loop and virtually sew up its sec- via telegram by the latter team"

T•ICkets. for R0dey
Are AVOl.,·0b'l eHer·e
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BUTTERFIElD JEWELERS

Issue

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

\

I '

Tareyton

NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP-UP!
Typing errors disappear like magic 'when you use Eaton's
Corriisable Bond. Never a trace of the word that was
erased; errors can he flicked off Corrasable's special surface
with an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-typing, time and
money. And the sparkling new whiteness gives all typing
a new brilliance. You can't make a mistake getting
Eaton's Corrasable. (Rhymes with erasable.)

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is
available i11. light, medium, heavy
and onion skin weights. In
convenient 100-sheet packets
and 500-sheet ream boxes. A

DUAL FILTER

Filters as no single filter can
for 'mild, full flavor!

Berkshire Typewriter Paper,
backed by the famous
Eaton name.

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

Made only by Eaton

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper
EATON PAI'ER CORPORATION : E : PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETI'S
......,.
i-11-'T_Oifa.:

lliiiiiiiMitlliiiUIR/fllllllliiiiD\IIliiiiR/IMI\IIIIImiiRIIIRIIIMIIIUunnm111111111111111111!111111

AVAILABLE AT

associated students bookstore
Ground floor-New Mexico Union

•

Ext. 602

---11-IIIIIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIIIJI_I!Ia_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

1. It 'combines a unique inngr filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. defi:
nitely P.roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ••.
efficient pure white Q!!kt filter. Together they bring you the
, real thing in mildness and fil1e tobacco taste!

2. with

NEW
DUAL

FILTER
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By 'fEX PEIT,ERMAl\

.

ThuJ'fday an<l :F'ridiiY 1>t' ~e rt~:ll\at \l.llivenib ,.,..,. .e:ceept d\lrill'
·· .
·
·
·
• ·
bolidi!)'B """ examhuoti'on porlod• lil' th~ As.OelateQ Stul!en:ta of the Ulllveroi~ ~f Nft'· . :PINNl!lD: Madge c. aJ:lOyer,. Chi
Pi ~et. a. Phi.pledg. ed Sua!l.n Poetlllexjep, En~ed "" tecond ela•• matter at \he post office, AII>Ulllletque, ,Au~;~ust 1, 1·1118, 0
d D'lCk
k Ka. PP<l :l<ll41 la~ Monday mg
. ht. ;
••nll01r the act ot .March a, l879. Printed by the Ulllverai~ Printhlll Planj, :;lubacrh>U~n mega, an
ElC 1
rate, $4,GQ for the achooll'elll. payable in adv11nce. .
.
Sigmll, and Anna Jane Sitton,
· .
8ditori;1l llll(! Busin~ss pllice in Jpurm1lism Buildjn~. Tel. CH 3·l'428 Kappa Kappa Gamma, and .Jim ln an effort to <JUt down )Uainte-
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Grad. ual.ly: 170 years?..

w

LOBO has and which have wide prevalency.
To stand around and do nothing is to be headed down
the road which leads to stagnation. To ,):>e content with the
farcical assurance that someone else" will do something
about any Sl'tuatt'o·n 1·s to be content WI'th thew'o'.rthless state
Of l'rresponsl'bl'll'ty. To be terrified to find that our convic~'
tions harbor noble feelings which are criticized by the geno;;
eral public is to live in a state Of meekness of a hu"'"le
''""'ds
't th t
'd
th'
b t
· mouse. (who was 1
a sal some mg a ou cowar
dying.a thousand deaths and the brave tasting of same but
once?) To be complacent when we are faced with a problem
that brings us the scorn and criticism of other .nations is to
be smacking of moral perversity. To have any of these faults
is to deny democratic freedom and to be unworthy of it.
Getting back to the stqdent level, let us consider a few
cases of student participation in other countries. In Latin
America when one hears of any political upheaval, it seems
that one almost always hears the words "student demonstrators..•." Recently in Germany students were re·h
t
d
t d
t t'
· t the
port ed·'' t o ave s age coun er emons ra wns agams ·
swastika bigots. And who can forget those great "Fr~edom
Fighters'' in Hungary. Many.of them paid with their lives.
Does anyone remember that recently one. hun~lred or so
.
t• . t'
Hungarian teenagers were execut ed f or their par 1c1pa Ion
in the revolt there?
How about us ·American students? Are we merely a mass
·
of telephone booth stuffers?
·
,,
How else can anything be done for the peopltl who have
been made second rate citizens in the South if not by or•
g a·nd e··xerti'ng pressure on the Sou;th (in this case
g·ortzi'n·
.....
economic pressure)? Do you think that the persons r,espon:-',
sible in the South are going to provide equal rights "gradually~> without some kind of pressure? They've been doing
"
it "gradually'' for about 170 years (since the ratification of
the ConstitutiQn). That's as ''gradually'' as you can get.
That's about as sinister as y:ou can get too.
,.
.,.. ri'n-hts of one ..,...oup are 1.n any way "urta··1'Ie'd,
When th"' t>
a~
"'
the practice can slowly spread to other mirtority groups. Are.
you "100 per cent" white, pure, clean, holy1 aristocratic
American? ·
·

.A re

. hey Re /0 f ~ cJ •'?
T

Seems lil{e an odd coincidence, and we just cart't put our
finger on the social implications of the discovery we have
made. Here is the situation: Friday we ate expecting Gort.
That same da.y.the LOBO's managing· editor will be 21. Cart
you help us?
··
· -ES

l·etter to theEd•1tor

•

.

,

that vart of the country.
For these reasons I would like to
.·
.
.
ask just how successful a demon,
stration at our local Woolworth's
Letters to the Editoillublished In the newap>~pcr do not necess~dlY represent the oplnlons store could be If (and it is VERY
of the LOBO EDITOR OR STAFF. All letters deemed in good IMie and not libelous wlll
1'1 1 ) h' ' h · t ,
dt
be Pllbliaheli b)' the LOBO, Letters sho!lld not be ovet 260 words, They should be ~laned. un 1 {e y t )S I! am s Ot e agree
but in s~me instances, the name will be withheld by request,
practice integration in its southern0
DO IT CORRECTLY
LOBO
D
.Editor
·
·
ear S1r:.
.
I ~ave hved m the South most of
my bfe, and my p~rents and grandpai·ents :were ralsed there, I am
not a segregationist:
Here are some facts that may be
he 1p fu 1 in understanding the
"yroolworth" situation in Durham:
1. The~e a~e no chains of restau•

sented the engraved watch· which
was bought with money .sent in by
"The Big Count" is seen on
·
former students who are now
Channel 5 Friday~ at 6:00p.m. This
•
. pretty well scattered over the naprogram deals w1th the eno1mous The But·khart-Pai·sons Memorial tion and in several foreign counjob of "counting noses11 .in the U. S. Scholarship :fund'has provided eight tries.
•
And an enormous job it is, with awards totaling $920 :for outstand-. Wagner is continuing :for the
its mapping, gathering, so1-ting ing Alb~querque freshmen at the present as professor of civil engi.and tabulating thousands of ~acts UNM th1s year.
neering afte1• re~igning as depart.• , so much so that when completed . The fund, established by the late ment hea.d last year,
there is available a vast knowledge Mrs. Miriam P. Burlthart, provides ;:::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;=;!
of the American people.
schol11rship aWilrds fot men and
EUROPEAN·
"The Big Count'' explains how women :freshmen students who are
citizens can ca.J]italize on the tre· graduates of Albuquerque public
Designing, !lress making o:snd
mendous knowledge gathered for high schools.
Cu$1001 Tailoring
their o.wn economic and social im-. Awards of $115 each were given
• GENTS
• LADIES
provement; the impact of l'apid the eight stu\ients this year.
population. growth on ou1· culture Receiving the scholarships are
!50 Imported sw12tches shown
and a look of how Americans live John F. Beauchamp, Vera Cordova,
by appointment
and make their living as shown by Avee Jean Gl'igsby, Louis T. Bigthe census.
gins, III, Robert Gene John, Fred
MARIE
There is no doubt ' 1The Big Mondl·agon, Donald Rodgers, and!
cH 2-4013 and cH 2·5096
Count" is getting bigger and better Fr·::r~-a~n~k:_V~a~lle:;j~o~s·:..,__ _ __:.·_·_ _jl~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1
because of its attention to de~ail but this study on KNME-TV takes
you behind the scenes and makes
statistical data a living, breathing
I
tiling, that we as Americans must
•
cope with socially and economically.

•

·

Continued from page 1
Committee ~vere the recommended
amendments for sections five .and
six ol Art. 5 in the atudent eonstitu...ion

" ·

·

• f S h d / rangements are being handl~d by
OC/f7 Y C e •U ;s , Bifl Retz, c~ap~er alumni secretary:
German M· ovte M
:rhe. fm.term.ty was :found~d ~t
·
M1am1 Umvers1ty, Oxford, Oh10 m
1

The UNM Film Society will present two showings o:f the classic
Gel'l:~au mystery, "11-~," .thi~ Saturday m the New Mexico Umon theater.
.
•
.
. Peter L?r~e stars m this, one of
hl~ fir~t Sinister. roles. He plays a
ch!~d·klller '~ho. JS pursued by both
pohce and Cl'lmmals.
Fritz Lang directed the film.
Showings will be at 7 and 9:15
p.m. Admisaion is 50•ee.nts. ·
·
.
.

Co.ltncil Recom.mended
The srudent Court and Council
the
.of
section ftve to change the Impeachment proceedin?S· 0~ stu?ent officers and to section slx Which would
s~ate
that the equity of deci~ions
of the 1tudent standal·ds commltte.e
may be appealed only to the pres1dent of the university.
. /
Phi Delta Thetas at UNM plan
The amendment to section :five to co!Umemorate the 112th anni·
states that a majority vote of the ve1•sary of,their fraternity's :found·
senate is required to impeach a ing with a dinner dance March 19.
student officer and a two-thirds Acti\'es of Alpha Chapter will
vote is required to remove him join with alumni in the American
from o~ee.
Legion Hall :for the event, ArCertificate of Merit
Howell reported that ,the ProTempore Iahmael Valenzuela would

-reco~menqed

nmend~ents

1848. The' local group received its
charter in 1946.
John Hays, ·Monrovia, Calif., is
president.. Othe1· officers include
Steve· Moore, Honolulu, Hawaii,
vice-Jll'esident; Bill Hays, Clovis,
secretary, and Bill Grasse, Aberdeen, S, D., treasurer.

o·mner Dance PIanned et

By. Ph•I 0e.Ita Thetas

•

Symp h.ony COncert
·- '
s .b Q h
y

rc estra

The Albuquerq~e Youth Symphony orchestra wtll present a concert at 4 p.m. on Match 6 at the
New Mexico Union on the UNM
campus.
.
?:'he honor organization for out;.
standing junior and Ienior. high
school students of music is eo·
sponsored by the UNM m'usic department and the Albuquerque
public schools recreation education
services.
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. Sputnik I, launched .at an angle
of 65 degrees froJU the equatorial
plane, went into an elliptical orbit.

The. &
. SCRIBE*.
is the Ball Poin-~ n1ade
to write best on PAPER! ..\
•

I'

i

•
I

TUXEDO RENTAL

MISTER FORMAL~~;:~~WEARAND
22l0 CENTRAl SE

.!

I

r·

ACCESSORIES

Phone CH 2-4872

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
•'

Here is a piece of paper.
Clip it out and try this.
test: write on it with
an '
· . ·.· · and all
other ball point pens,
and by golly you'll .see
·what we n1ean.

~ff:::e. e:;t~:~t ti,~ ~~si~~~edcei~

senators during the March 14 meet- ·
ing.
lie also i·eminded organizations
sending representatives to senate
that they must have theil' campus
organization in:formtaion f o l"m
_ _ _ _:......._...:....--~---------:------~·::.. "- - -..... jturned into th!! Union activities
·
· · t · t. · t ·
..,
d d • center by 5 Jl.m. OJ:! Monday. Ormm111
ra
1ve
ramees
at.,.
nee
e . m. gamza
• t'to~s
. ~h"'t
Los Angeles.
.
" .. :f"..1'1 ••t"v s..hnd .1·n th".,
About 50 interviews are lis~~~ roster Will lose t~t!lr seat. llt the
•
.
throughout Ma.l·ch for students to s~nate :for ~he entn:e ~e.~ester and
meet with re~resentatiyes of gov- Wil! be de~ned the :fa~lhbes o_f the
ernment or pnva.te busmess.
Umon until the :form IS sent tn.
Locate~ in T-10; the Placement
Telegr!llnS Sent
Bureau ls located . across Roma Five telegrams were wired to
put.of-town jobs available in from tile. College. of ~aw. Its files Sen. John .F. Kennedy'and the four
Grants, Roswell and Santa Fe are for full or pa~t-tun.e JObs a!e open New ~exiClO senator~. and tepreamong those listed in the. March for pel·sons assoCiated w~th the serttatwe;;, Howell s!ud. One reply
bulletin released today by the UNM campus as well as the pubhc.
v.:as recerved from Rep. Tom MotPlacement Bureau.
·
· l.'IS.
Robert G. Lalicker, director, an~
Housemothers Meet
nounced thl'lt positions .for junior
.
.
.
.
.
Committee
and senior nccountantl:l are of· . Ho?~e~ot~ers of the seven UN~
.
.
fered in Grants. The other two soront1eS w1llmeet March :fol' their Student members of the Student
communities ha;te sales jobs open. monthly get-to~ether, It will take Affairs Committee are asked to atThe March notes also list job place at 2 p.m. In the.Holtona Res· tend a meeting of the group Thurs·
openings for persons with degrees ~dentia.l Hall for. women. President dw'a.t S:30 in th<i Student Council
as well as those without. A dozen lli Mrs. Velva. T. Rhymes, house-. 1·oom 1>£ the New Mexico Union for
ot more are available in Albuquer· mothel' of PI Beta Phi sorority.
the purpose of considering Student
que be said. Others are listed as
. . · · · . . · .· · . · . .
Insura.nee on campus, :F.l·ank Me·
fat away as Nutley, N. J,, with a There a:re 4()0pages in the Albu- Guire, student chairm_an, announced
pharmaceutical sale!\! jo~ open. Ad· querque telephone. directory,
last night;.
;

<:.A>
1»3

----------,-----------,-----:t---

Offers $920
gi;!~.fn~~$D~·~ ~~::~~;:~:1P::
A d
In Freshman War S

rants, hotels, theaters, motels or branche~ nothing would result, exother such service businesses that cept thell' collapse.
u
I feeI as mos.·• st n dent S on th'IS
practice integr;ltion in the South
2, This is not the managen1ent'~ campus do, that integration will
choice iu all cases. (Some such and abouJd ~e broug!tt. ab·out as
chain businesses omit the South soon .as poss1ble, and ~~ ss g?od to
from their territory for this rea· help tf we can, but let s do Jt corson.)·
·
rectly.
$. If the Woolworth's chain be· . Woolworth's should not be forced
gim to practice integration in the into self-annibilatioh!
South at this time it is certain that
Sinc~rely,
they would go out of business in
Hugh Cal'Ver

Gro
· de
· A·men·d.ment
.
.

,

0T
·e.o·cher .He. re

New members of th~ Steering
·st~ldent Senate President Dick Committee are Joe Byers, Carolf11
.Howell appointed six new. . comm.it-. Raglin, George Shoup and Judy
tee members during Wednesday's Sprunger.

Senator John.. F, K~nnedy. won, a
·
st~aw :vote Democrati~.P. reside.ntJal .
..
pnma1y co;md\.lcted · :t:'I.1day ~>n the .
. . ·.
·
· UNJ.\'l campus by takmg ~.15 o! the
.
.
. . ·:;:.::....:==:.:.:::......::.:=~~;.;.:;;::....::.::.:::.:.~~.:.....-...:::......:.....--~----Continued from· page 1
34'7 votes oast,
F~r th7 man who has taught crvll
.iJeparating the lanes for males and According to the registration engmeermg 31 years at U~~ .and .
:females,.The object is to cove1· the shcet,.Demo9rats1 Republicans, In· V.:hto :foufndepd·tfhe !'few1 MEexi~o So-·
walk wlth coin.s
.
dep·. end"-t
• . • cte
y acomero)ness10na
.
.
.,, s, and Jlersons c1a1mmg
honors
quadrupletsngmeers,
Students wishing. to eJ>.pres:l com- Socialist affiliation voted i}\ the · · · · · ·· . . ·· · '
Professor W1lham ~· Wagner, a
plaints against the UNM .student campus e;~~:per.iment.
g0.vernment ·will be given. the op.. Kennedy polled 131 of the Demo· UN}\!£ staff m<;n;ber a~nce ~929 .and
portunity on M!lr.ch 11 in fl·o.nt of
t
t'
chairman ol' CIVIl engmeel'Ing smce
36 f th. R bl'
th~ Union when a pie throwing ~~a ~ ~h 1 ~g,d 0 d. ~ epd Jcansf 1943, received a plaque,, an en.' contest' wil.l be held with pies•co.st- th 0 !:l f~ 1 . nt epen en Sn an. one 0 graved· wat.ch, a lland-Ql'awn pic·
· · e ~OCia
t
' h'
ing 25 cents each. ' Targ!)t;· ·mem" lS• S,.
,
.. .
.
ure., a sch o1ars h'1p set up m
IS
bers of the. student ·government
Th? candldate cow.mg m sec: honor, and a book of bound letters
. Movies Ol:l'ei·ed
· ond m the .straw vote was Adla1 :from his former student$.
The tegular Union theat;l. mov- Steve~on who ~ad M of the total The occasion, all a surprise to
ies v~ill · be supplemented with votes. He re~ewed ?'1 Democrat, Professol' Wagner, V.:!\S the. meetWorld University Se1·vice films on seven Repubhc!l.n, and l() Inde- ing .pf ~he New ~exwo Soc1ety of
March 6 !lnd 13. Admission to ·the pendent votes,
.
:
.
:r~·ofess10nal .Engineers OV!ll' the
· movies;. spo 11sored by the Union ?~her Demoe1·atlc~ cafl.dlpate:;; re- ~veekend a~ ~oswell. . .
· special events committee is 25 ce1VJ.ng votes were; Lyndon John- The retmng president ol' NMcents.
• ·
'
son, 41; Stuart· Sy~ington, 19; SPE, ~alter Dolde, long~ime eng~Sophomore class ,officers who are Hubei'i Humphre]', 16, and Wayne neet'. w1th the New Mex1co Pubhc
heading the Campus Chest commit- Morse, two.
ServiCe Company, pJ;esen.ted the
.
·.
•
tee are ))ave Dawson, president; In write·in candidates, Vice-Prea- plaque.
Judy Dodd, secretary; and Gel').'Y ident Richard Nixon received thl;l Caldw.ell 'o/llson, engmeer Wl~h
·. RaSo1·, treasurer.
most votes, 33. He got 2'1 Repub- the Mountam States Telephone
P1·oceed~ will be donated to the lican votes, 9ile Democrat, and five. Comp~ny, made .the presentation of
N. M, Rellabilitation Center, Albtt· Ifl.dependent. Other people receiv- the p1cture :Vhlch was dra~ by
querque Assn. fol' Retarded Chil- ing write-in vQtes were Nels1>n Herndon D~v1~, & Denver art1st;
dren, National Scholal•ship Sel'Vice Rockefeller, Estes Kefauver, Harry, Dul'Wil;rd D1ckson, State. H1gh·
and Fund fo1: Negro Students, Be:r. Truman, James Eastl~nd, Douglas way engmeer, gave Professor "W_ag.
nalillo County Hea1ii Assn., Com- MacA1·thur, Elton Br1tt, and Eu~ ner. the bound volume of hund1eds
munjty Chest, Johnson Memorial gene Debs.
.
of .lettep.·s ;ft•oi.n forll;ler atudents o:f
Fund and .World Univet'Sity Serv- The straw vote w!\s conducted by cml engineermg. P 1 c~son ~lso anice.
the Youpg Democrats at UNM.
nounced the contn~utwn,.:ftom the
former .stuaents whleh wm be used
as a scholarship for CE studcmts.

V ·s ··
p ·
T efies resents fund
Problem of Census .

usenote· Defe·ots S.
.

.

DUnkinQ of.Cufies ~f3t1~o~et~~;
.
. ··. . · Four
T Gifts Given ~: t::~~~P~~~~Pe; ~;~i~~1!~r.;;=

~J;eed- .

t Jlm:y Nesbitt F~n Qb~b
ce 0
t h•
'1 t
!!Himbel;s: Jerry ge ~ 1~ mal a
Mes!l · 15ta now
·
' .
.
; .
.
.
·
Sig D_ays, ~lgm& Chi's. P.rovmc~ ·
1
Editor ------,---------------------------------··-----:Ernest Sanche:t Miles, P4l Pelt~ Tb:eta.
nance costs in Mitche~~O~W~~ Co_nventk~' t1ll be held 11 Denver ·
ll4anagin8' Edit1>r ----------------------------------E:ritz Thompson
. .
.
one has purchased a 'l', . , th th1s wee en •
Mon<tay Night Editor __ .,: ___________________________ : ••John M11rlow ENGAGl!lD: Pat Lewis, Chi ol' bells .at co!lt. ~r haven t
ey
. . .. t f Al h D lt
W. eduesday Night Editor ----------------------------Judy Sp~:unger.Omega, and Jan 'Eagleman, Delt?o caught you~· attention :yet?
. ,.
.Jumor.J,ll~lt1aRes. 0 D'. P
a.
·l'hurad.ay Night Editor ___________________________Jamie Rubenstein Sigma Phi. .
' !
p~ ares .~ lha Myne·.' b~ne ~he:,
0
, ~ports E.ditor ------~ ... --~-----~-------------------Linden Knig~ten
.....!...New pleUges of Delta ·Sigma Phi Karen mlVt •, ~n:cSh msob, . tlr
6usiness Manager --------------------------.::..----~Jeanette French Delt!l Sigma Phi. will go .into are Leo Turner, :Mik~ Boolter, Sam Johnson, ad.~aAr.Ie b l eSrterff, ·a·.Yn J~
' B ·
Ad ·
D' k Fr h
·
·
·
· ·B' h
·d Al c
Graham an
n!l e
!I or •
usmess . · V1Sot ------------------------------------- . lc
enc their intra-l'rate1·nity "Winter IS op, an
an arsey.
' ··
. ,
Olympics 11 tollogganh1g finals ~lln·
.
. . . ~ .
Si ·ma Alpha Ep~lon will have ·~ .
da~. Th:?s. fa:r there have been no Sl?ma Ph! EpSllO~ Wlll have an Ho ge Dance •after the basketball•
seriOus mJurJes among the contes- "o-qtmg'' Saturday mg'4t.
· u~ ·s ·turday :pight.
tants.
gam ·· a
.
·
"·
Today persons interested were to meet for the pu~pose
~
.
,
_...,..
New officers (lf Kappa Kappa Martha Sue Cochran pl~Jdged
of organizing the proposed "sympathy demonstration" to
Alpha Chi Omega and $igma Chi Gamma are £Iissa Ledbetter, pres- Delta Delta Delta Monday night,
show that students are backing the people being deprived ·wm have Open House next Monday ident; Priscilla Danfe!ser, viceof inherent equal'rights in the Soutl,l. ·
night.
.
ptesident; Carol Ca11;er, secret~u:y; Newly elected officers of KaJlpa
,
? I 't
.
Nitncy Wall, treasu1·~r, and Judy Alpha Theta M'e president, Martha
Will the demonstratiOn. be of any consequence · s 1 a
Pi K!\ppa Alpha's Founders Day Harlllcker1 pledge tramer.
Terwilliger; vice-president, Nllncy
ridiculous move made by students who will accomplish Banquet was held. last ni'ght at
..
Mayland; recording secretary, Joan •
nothing? Is it futile for college students around the nation :Four Hills <:Jountry Club,
Tau Kappa Epsilon members and Julian; and corresponding secteto take a stand on something as important as this? Is it an
~
dates Switll ~tten~ hthte ice hockey tary, Jill Howard.
·
·
1 ·
h
I ' ii' Sigma Bhi Epsilon officers for game, a uruay nlg .
,.
abortive effort smce the J?el'SOJ1.S P anmng s~c a mov~ 1e:e the coming year are Martin Lenzini,
.
,
Officers of Pi KapJla Alpha's
and in other parts of the cot;tntry"are not m the region m president; Don 01sen, vice-presi- AlJlha Epsilon Pi wm hold ini- spring pledge class 'at:e Gary Crl;lW·
which the racial conflict is taking place?
dent; Roger Sperry, eomptroller; tiation Sattltday. The initiates will ford, president; Don Rogers, Vlce'11
k
t
th t
h · th fi 1
t
Richard Kenyon, historian; David be honored with a banquet that pt·esident; Pete Brown, secr.etary;
.
e ma e no ~re ense a, we ave . e. na an~we~ 0 . Georgius, secretary; and 0 en e evening at Lepnards, They are John Measday, treasure1·, and Mike
these related questiOns, but well sure state Ideas wh1ch the Davenport, chaplain.
·
Allyt:J. Fl·imklin, Jer:ry Gla:~<erf and Nahmlld,' social chah·ma"P,.

..
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Esterbrook has furnished the CARTE BLANCHE • • •
let os furnish the EsterbrC)ok • • .•

The best tobacco 'makes the best smoke!

associated students bookstore
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Volleyball games will be played

.

.
ciation at UNM are sponsormg sometmre m Ap11l, and sw1mmmg
·
·
· ·
· co-recreational team sports in May.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - 1 t h i s spring.
.
Winners of the most points in
Teams composed of three women the three events will receive two
U Matmen Lose
and three men are eligible .to com- trophies - one to go to the men's
jn volleJ)'ball; ·badminton, 11nd. organization :r:eyresented on the
Colorado State University
·
.
team, and the other to the women's
wrestlers downed the Lobo mat- swimming.
The fi1·st event -L volleyball - organization.
men, 26-3, . Saturday at Ft. ColThe Wolfpups play host to Ft, !jns. Jack O'Neil, the team
Lewis A&M Friday, night at John. captain, was victorious in his
SPEGIAL'. OFFER •••
S()n Gym in their 1959-60 season ·match to account for the lone
· finale.
Lobo win, The Lobos play host to
The New Mexico Lobos have their Sporting a 10-1 record and the Ada1ns State Saturday in their
'backs to the wall tonight and Sat. freshman scorer ever to play only action this week.
urday night with games
UNM, the Lobitos downed East- --=----------,---Utah
State
and
BI'igham
ern
Arizona Junior CollegeI 76-67 > single-season scoring record with
•
't
U mvers1
y.
.
last Saturday night.
·226 points. Saturday night he
U~ah State; the No.2 team m the
Samuel Smith, stellar center for eclipsed the old record of 221 held
Sk~lme conferenc~, comes to town
f1~osh, holds the UNM freshman by F.rancis Coffee.
'
tomght
and
BYU
Is
here
Saturday.
==~==~·
~=========~=~===~~~Q;===~'I
The Lobos must win at least one of li
Genuine imported hand-carved
the games to retain sole posses,
Beautiful
Weddings
cherrywood pipe •••
sion of sixth place in the loop. ·
Wyoming and Montana, tied for
that really smokes I
planned for every
the Skyline basement, meet Saturbudget
day night, The team that wins will
This unique two-headed pipe is a
move into a tie· for sixth with the
Also lovely formals and
1·eal conversation piece , .. a must
W olfpack unH!ss the Lobos
•and picture of
for your collection! Hand-carved
party dresses
also.
Sir WaltON'
The hometown team will be
i'n the Italian Alps and finished
Raleigh
facing the two top sco1•ers in the
iq,gay
colors.
Stands
alone
on
EMPRESS. SHOP
confere,nce in Utah State's Cornell
its own tiny legs. Ideal for
G:r:een and BYU's Dave Eastis,
Open till 9 Tuesday Evening
your desl;:, mantle, or bookshelf
Green is averaging 22.6 points pel'
3424 Central SE
At 5-1323
; .. mighty good smoking, too!
game and Eastis 22,3.
A real value shipped direct to
After winning two games in suc-~~~~========~==~::::=::::=::::==:=:::::==:~~~~~~==~~~::!!
cession to pull out of last place, the
you from Italy. Send for y~ur
"
UNM quintet dropped two in a
two-headed
pipe
today!
row, losing to Utah and Denver.
The Lobos held the nationally
ranked Utes to a 91-83 win, but fell
to Denver, 106-83, as Jerry Cole
hit 41 points to break the Johnson
Gym scoring record.
The Lobos own a 3-9 record in
the league and.6-17 overall. The nationally rankdd Utah State five is
22-4 for the season and 10-2 in the
Skyline conference.
What number, if divided· by 10, leaves a remainder,. of 9;
The Lobes will rank as d,efinite
underdogs in both of the tilts.
divided by 9 leavc;s a remainder of 8; divided by 8 leaves
State, second in the standings, has
NOW
a remainder of 7; •••••• divided by 2leaves a remainder of 1.
a chance to take over first place if
Sir Walter Raleigh
One answer is 14,622,042,959. Find a smaller solution. The
it wins one of its two weekend tilts
in the
and Utah loses both of its games.
solution and a book of wit-sharpeners like the above can be
new pouch pack
•
picked up in the Litton Industries distribution box in your
keeps tobacco
placement office.
44% fresher!

Uta~ State, BYU

.··'
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Lobitos Play Finale
Against Ft. Lewis

Will Invade UNM ·
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For2:H~ded

Pip~! Collecfotg
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L-OGICIAN'S.: CORNER

•

Sportsdoy Sloted
At Denver College

,
,,

I

I
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'

The conclu•
sion i~ valid. A representative of the Electron Tube Division
of Litton Industries will be
campus for interviews with
E.E. and Physics graduates on-

Choice Kentucky BurleyExtra Aged I
Smells grand I Packs rlghtl

ANSWliR TO PROBLEM ·PRINTED IN LAST lSSUE:

...
Twenty-five students and two
sponsors from UNM will leave Frl·
day morning to participate in the
Rocky Mountain Sportsday to be
held Saturday at the Colorado
State Womens College in Denver.
Members of the UNM girls swimming and volleyball teams will be
accompanied by Frances McGill
and Charlotte Piper, physical education teachers.
On the swimming team are Jean
Lawton, Eileen Martin, Thea MtielJ
ler, Debbie Williamson,· Yvonne
Dekak, Sally Bridges, Jerri Reynolds, Car o 1 Shalling, Dorothy
Dustman, Mary Stallbaum, Dorothy Olson~ Libbie Holtz,, Elaine ~§§s§~55ii
Urbanski, I;illy Constan and Eileen lr
Moore.
Members of the vo1leyba11 team
are Lil Waid, Lou ~cKinnon, Lucia
Wilcox, Judy Rode, Butch Beck,
Linda Estes, Talya Bowland, Beverly Ray, Olivia Jaramillo and
Janice Wright:

on
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Smokes awaatl Can't bltal
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THURSDAY, MARCH 3

Please send mo prepaid -":--:---::!
2-headed pipe(s), ~ndosed ·Is $1
(no stamps, please) and the plctu..
of Sir Walter Raleigh fr""' tho box
In which tho pouc~ is pad<-.! for
each pipe ordered.

Sir Waller Raleigh
Sox 303

[8

louisville 1, Kentucky

LITTON INDUSTRIES

Electron Tube Division
San Carlos, California
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COLLEGE---------This offer good onlY In U.S.A. Not valid In states where prohibltcd1 taxed, or otherwise restricted. Offer expires June 30, 1960. Allow four weeKs ror delivery.

L---------------------~--------~------------~
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GRAND OPENING
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"WHERE THE lOBOS MEET"
SHAKES 23c · *
CHEESEBURGERS 19c
HAMBURGERS 15c
*
* FRENCH FRIES lie
HOT DOGS 19c

"

NOTHING OVER 25c
,.

2000 CENTRAL SE

(
li
I

Corner of TerracE! and Central AcrO'ss from the Fine Arts Bldg.

OWNED and· OPERATED by UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

..

, SHE'S OVER SWEE'l' SIXTEEN - and not only
that, she's from Waco, TexM. Hazel·e;ved Gloria
(Tex) Deitermal'l drifted lntb cur cameraman's
lens yesterday

SO

tet. Honey-blonde

he n11tUrally Sltnpped the shut•
•"rex'' Is 11'8", unattached, and

likes fo<ltball and western dances. A journalism •
major, she wcltes the LOBO's weekly dampus
Carr,ousel cohiiltil. (Staff Photo by Amond
'l'urpelt)
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